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o  íC COTTON  PROCESSING MACHINERY 

Introduction 

indusrries «¡o not unlike growing plonts.      They need pruning to remove 
dead wood, feeding to »M.-nulor« continuous progrès* ond, above oil, o Mjitobl«» 
Climóte for the fruits of their labour to reach maturity, when market demand h at 
Its peck. 

Ir is essential for vìgoiou, growth ?n cnv Inc^sfry that oil iti compo«-»?^* 
ports are tuned òtto recognise enemy ir. ç -.cr.j irons enc for management '•o inpic 
ment the results of progressiv« deveiorrr.unt.      !i ir the purpose of this paper to 
review some of the most important t.ei k # U-h o¡e now changing the cotton 
spinning ond fabric-making industry;   •c z-;f s *h* programme ond opportunities 
far corten arising from these trends. 

Major trends 

I will refer briery to c few of !He important textile industry trends befar* 
describing the progress In individual p-ocissing machinery.     These trends are 
concentrated in the fibre comp::!t!cn, ¡ncbding influence of fibre properties on 
fabrics and end-prc lucts, ;he us", tf fibre blending, the need for uniformity of 
fibre properties with irc-rr» •</ -f n ¡shine <.f.-*eds, the shift from weaving to knitting 
far opporel fabrics end ' ¡B rtic/^->tnt towards light-weight clothing. 

Perhaps the rr<-.<r icv<»;'>•» ini!, enee om^s from the keen inter-fibre compe- 
tition for th« exi'ri -, > JT market, nc r.ely between the natural fibres, of which of 
course hare we ere concer.-.td with cotton only, the man-made ce'tufosic fibres and 
the truly synthetic fibre;,      fiure was a time when particular article» of clothing 
ami tha fabric from whir h ¡hey arc made were associated olmost exclusively with 
one fibre type.      Ì ,\n u^nei; 'ior. oí the market, first by the man-mode ceHu'oMC 
in the late '3Q's, cc by she synl'-.efics In »he '50's, changad the picture con- 
siderably.       So, f i.w <,•'•> -eio iors weie also crej'ed,  such a*. nylo'-     •  'he ¡"Jd' 
stocking market,   .inch replaced siU. yarn, etc.      Encroachment on the cot^r^ 
region of application by ¡. .:'-ir,oJ • fibres no   proceeded ond '<•' /ill continuing. 
However, market acceptance o' the nun-made fibies n'eu«/ *hro <gh the sheer 
weight of promctior. ond avcionilliy of yams in suitable counts and deniers i> now 
settling down to wHcf has become known net so much rs one fibre, one product, 
but more appropriately as fibre and ycrn enairf'ering, wifh fitness for purpose being 
a principal virtue. 
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Traditionally, cotton fibra proper-tie.- .v.• •••  • --» c- - ^..'od so Q y 

^adaptability for the spinning process. Tr.« siù^.nr h.-... set his require^-, 

for fibre length, fibre length uniformity, neurit;;, -holiness, tendency to 

nepand other characteristics. Wo doubt tho naricet^ *./=W.a for all cotton is 

bastd largely on the «pinner's needs. The influence» of fibre properties on fabrics 

and the final product, however, cannot oe ignoro l. partie,lurly with the trend to 

process integration as larger textile groupings aro formad and rationalised. 

Man-made fibres are recognised primarily for «.ertain superior functional 

Properties, suoh as strength, while cotton iv stiil raided by the consuming 

public as the standard with respect to aethetica and comfort. 

Today's situation has boon charaoterined by one spanker at a reoent con- 

ference as the choice between 'easy-car« au;, 'easy-wear'. T* oome people, 

'ibre blending in all its forms is the answer. 

Spun polyester is a major synthetic fibru co^ti.* with cotton and is 

asod in blends with cotton for shirts, sheets, etc. ,u  doubt it is a growing 

oompetitor with the all-ootton wovens, as well *e tao all-s:,nthitlo warp-knit:.. 

This applies also for the workwear anà overall fiolJ. dlon no doubt can hit 

beck here by improving its easy-care virture= •.:ith,^ icse in strength or 

abrasion resistance. In the field of tb« oellulooic ....-..ad«, fibres, polynos.c. 

are replacing cotton content in some applications, up.r-Ucularly in blends with 

synthetio fibres. In this ease cotton needs to inervo cleanliness and the 

consistency of fibre proportion, which then will ti-ipliiy processing and will 

»leu improva the lustre of the final product. No doubt iu  all cases there is 

work to be done on assessing fibre properties in blenda Uiich will most nearly 

satisfy all end-use raquirementa. 

Against this fibre background eoueo tho iu^aaaed ep-i of production 

• aohinery employed and the greater degree of automation being used. Cotton- 

;ype processing machinery is not lagging in this respect at allf certain new 

developments suoh as open-end or break spinning and twistless spinning are 

particularly advantageous for the cotton fibre. It must bo emphasised, howew* 

that with increased speeds on any machine  th*re is more urgent need still foi 

improving the over-all consistency of raw materials in process through greater 

uniformity of fibre properites. 

In fabrio manufacture, another trend is tho c.^iuin- nhift fro» weaving „o 

knitting, particularly in the apparel field. While thi~. is specially pronounce i.. 

;he United Kingdom, it is also prominent jr. i/;hor W^t.:i European countries a.-. 

veil as in the United States.Some forcasti f:o so  f:a« as to predict that by I960 

3 mach as two-thirds of the apparel mat-Kst in l'.r~*  Brl+ .in will be supplica in 

ut goods and only one-third loft to the woven s.ctrr. < shall deal with thi :. 



,     „., .   •     .   i    . ;    i  . r.   . „   nu.   ,-een  oily  the man- 
made   fibre  ma ri.pl    ;h'tf   *'    •   hT.>''i   ,v'   < ,--«T   --»-P    .,,.t,.v,   t„   i, ,,»*•        u ^ •. • i    .i     ,     .        ' . ,    L '.   • u   -p   "!   t«h   to krnttinç becauneurrtil 
recently mt dcmiiranf grow in t,¡cci Kus -*<ri 'n ,ine ncua« worp kniff ing which Is 
particularly suited for the smooth filcmor.f y<. rrv. r¡nd not suitable for spun yarns 
whether of cotton oi any otho. fibre      This h some justified hope, however, 
that by the Introduction cf naw-typs .r.echine'-y spun /am* will also benefit 
greatly from thL shif.' io ùo kr.it ting process. 

No uûubt it :ì,ods jca.o new,  ¡IT. .ginestiví. C> veíoorntr    work, but there 
are strong indica» ici -s t.vor the unittcfd fabric field is potentially fruitful also for 
the cotton fibre. 

The movement tc.o.dr lift'1** r weight apparel fabrics is another continuous 
trend which is oppile-«lie So !-,'.!, *>ov*ti and knitted fabrics.     Whether this 
particular develop;? -it y/i!| to te cciton's advantage, is agoin a question of easy- 
care er ecsy-wecr, end h oí!"- 'ury cleiSinjj no doubt comfort in wear (a plus for 
cotton) may bo ropa^cJ üS »he more important factor. 

Povelopnr.'nts in ;.eciu;n»c^l i»-oces??r>» m* cuttc-n 

T«4tl'3 precising tccrr.Uju« n.*.,, U:d-jy, going throvfeh a phose of signi- 
ficant changes ima ncdiflcetiorr,.     Up to ih«» 195&'s the spinning and weaving 
equipments looked mveh l!ko it ilá during the previous 30 years.     The new 
toxtil« ago starti-d oravnd I960 tHr^vc.!« ihv cviilobility of very precis« meosvring 
techniques, bette- construction mratario!¿ carl fun cjH »cation of electronic! 
fhrowcHouf tho t-sxtil« evrce'.-hci «ft»*-:::.      It   »or, in the cotton Industry of the lost 
century where t!i.j pSnclrle: cf cccr-miltuiion (of a factory) were first introduced, 
»"he cotton Indvst;v p!cycd un  ob of rwfuvHr fcr mass production methods, end 
ih* concentration of manure :turir*n fcsMffiss intt one location (into the mill) was 
practised far l!v> first t*mj I •/ :pi..n<r-5 cm weovers       The words 'mass production' 
wtr© clrccdy bsir.^ sf s'l:.-! to ' s\i\¡¿ r,-.;l( operations ut the beginn;ng of the last 
century.     Tc^ay, arvtn, ìlio con.n industry is at tho forefront of fully automated 
processing.     \V!v„n¿ver th¡r- ecr-nt tiict can justify it, mcüu; ! labour is being 
replaced by tfjpiial-fnkiU'va ew'ifncr.l*.     A sh^'e tperc.ive con be put In 
chorçi of rtwehintry worth <*?nywh*r* be .veen £20, OOO and fif 0,000.     In this 
respect the textile industrie ccsr.^re weni with other manufacturing industries. 

To show he.y technical progress is cdvanelng, lot us see how Hi« requirements 
for human labour In ttxr?b r>ills hove changad over the centuries.     Of course, 
fh«r« hove bsen •a.nunbcr c' c«r;a?n inportant tachnieal innovations which at the 
time of rholr concept» ¿n usually represented a significant step forward.     How«ver, 
If we look ©vor long periods of fimo, evolution seems to proceed a* a fairly steady 
rot« end all these significant ovonts seem to fit perfectly into a uniform pattern. 
Th* man-hours rsquirsd to produce one Mloyram of cotton yarn or 100 meters of 
wov«n cotton cloth hove be- n calculated sines the beginning of the mechanisation 
age up to the present doy.     The lotuh is c surprisingly constant rote of labour 
reduction, In spinning os well os in weaving.     The siepe of the curve indicates 



.¡¡at during a 7á-y¿:,>¡> -j."3n labeur requirt-r-ni   ifu reduced by a factor of ten. 
A mill producing 2C0 kilograms of cotton yarn per hour needs 20 operativ« today. 
If this trend continues (und thero is no reason why it should not;, 75 years from 
today o fully automated plant of ihe same capacity will be controlled by two 
operatives.      Therefore, tha significant changes of the orea of full automation. 

Lit us r.:-w ex^rii e she l^ost Hev^lcprr.ont» :*rc:.i fibre to /-¡m, and from 

y^.Ti to fabric. 

t.rveitinj 

Over thy pai« sv trai ycürí, ifwschine-picking has become widely used.   In 
.L- USA it is dint universally, in oShcr countries it is at various stages of intro- 
!ucticn, depending on the re atlye cost of labour and machinery.     The many 
wCrrttncnt» which heve b^çn rotds in the past regcrding machine-picking aro hardly 
•/ort h repeating.     Machlne-p.cfce'J cotton contain«; a icrrjer amount of non- 

f iure us matter than hand-pickec cotton, so thot an extra dunning effort is needed 

'.'" 'X"T station artel in lhe spinning mill. 

From the point of vu v of suLsec4ucn¡ ^OCUSíS less fibre breakage and lass 

. .ic»y> HXKSX Is ¿osîrGÛle.     Hers mes* proçriss end improvements hove fo conti 
f.om devclop,,:onts-in guying mec'iincry.     Hut thought should also be given 
ijvcu¿% making the fiero its« If easior to y!n. 

5;^riftînfT miti p;0¿».'s 

Tha c*irly spîn.iînr. rr'll cc.v,íst¿.d vf a serios of individuai processing steps. 
.... • * were usual!'/ ten opérerions fer corded yarns end perhepi 13 for the production 
ef con.'-^d yarns.     Tha modern mill locks quite different.     A few major operations 
l.-svo remained, Sü.MO of %\v.:h are Interconnected.     Today we must distinguish 
¿isrmtially betvvesn ho iriJÌn soctisns in a cotton spinning mill.     The first encom- 
ile ssos filly c-j*'.. t;îl : c; ;<iln-, dec irg end biondino,;    interconnected directly and 
•iut^mai'-olly t<* 'Sa wrJiYs   :-' '.'refiira F "cess.     Tho second section then consists 
er di roving end if;¡t:;l.:¿. c.-.M.-ir«», processes which to dote have been rather 
r'iifîcuU to Incorpórelo i.iio on cuiomatic line.     The entiro interconnection of all 
i -viufaciuring str is from belo to yxn is technically possible, but only seems justi- 
fied if the production ef »'•.-. -»».ir.ning unit can be increased by a factor of about five 
io ten, I.e. if ths nu.Til?r oi spinning spindles con be reduced drastic«-*!!y.      The 
introduction of tl-.a so-ca!   d open-end spinning technique muy be a solution in »n. 

direction. 

J'O v-room machinery 

As ¡u»t indicuted, full euio.n.ition todo/ is penible from bale to drawn 
!;\ur.      At the open'ng stage it appears logical to eliminóte human labour which 
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ti involved In loading the trompcrt-icttìcc. with ^/ers of raeríais v/hich ore 
Idean by hand from the bales to be blended.      It is not only hoavy and dirty 
work, but much de}«nds upon how carefully and how reliably this blooding is 
being carried out.     So-callad automatic bale-dig^ters have b-isn known now 
fer leverai year« end they have r« died a high level of perfección foJay.     In 
sueh machinery, fibre tufts are removed from the bottom cf rhs bales which are 
placed on the plucker.     Tuft romovoi i* ¿one L;- .,r, arîual plucking motion or 
by the action of saw-toothed beater drurr« .      I,. ih2 Trutschier machinery, the 
bales movo bock and forth across the piucxar system.      The tu ft» drop 011 to a 
conveyor bslt and ere blended in sondwich-form with the material of othar plucker 
units v/hlch work In parallel -     Another novel rr.arhcd of autc;natlc opening is 
employed in the bole tifpntor by lie ter, whereby six L-J!OS are rotated slowly ever 
a platform which Incorporates fîvu b*ater sections it> rrr.uyve end collect th<i fibre 
tufts at a predetermined roto. 

With the application of such automatic bilc-dl¡r -.vstors rv/o factors are of 
utmost fmportanco to the cotton breeder:   1.   7!w» I: c Jo'! iti tendency to 
rcduco the nu'nber of bales vhlch ere blonde." tec jHv-r In th-. opening preces« 
of the cortón mill, stressing rho netd fer încr-.-r*^ u .¿*C-M>/ ená possibly for 
careful pre-blendlng at the (•frmtnrj station.     t>   Ti-e I -si>.•% must road) the 
spinning mills In such a shape as to ccnfsrra vl S ;'<,   ;-r.r-—nh of the bale 
digester, ethcrwlso the bales caimot bs v/crked u» fr^pirîy.    V/hfl« most cotton 
oocnln$ (rom tto development countr!?.* or fr .•;-.» ft 5 f-.rî-er.i £'?.!: states usually aro 
fei vary good condition, bolos from the USA saetines c:¿vrv*i in o .treroely poor 
shape, thus nr-Hlnp ©utomatl-s bak-oçenlrr; ve;y diifî^iït.     ßoth spin ers and 
machlno-bul Id ers are looking for standard!^! rcftr-mi?.Hal baits #lth respect le 
elmsnsion, »pacific v*>luwn anà (.• sdorar.*». 

Cleaning 

If a cleaner fibs ervld fea supplica to ù:-ì spìntine r,:iH, then the possible 
denote done by blcr-oom machinery, which U nvor nil, would be minimised. 
The loss trash there Is from if« imtsaf the hss G--nîr.;; trc;tr..crtt is required, which 
means reduccJ fibre ¿error? or fibre b*cx MQ-ì.    bh dotto m* ny short fibres are 
created by breakage during picking, qUirng, caning end oo.ibi.ig, so that cleanli- 
ness and short fibre content ara rsletod.     In particular, c!?3nlmass will ploy en 
Important role In exploiting th? ptemtfel of th-j cotton fibre 'or the new open-end 
spinning technique.    On Hie other hand It is wsll krr-n th'jt short fibres produce 
weaker and more uneven yems, because they ore »r«or*s difficult to process in the 
drafting zones, create hrr.zir.ess in ths febrte or»d ma?<9 it more difficult to produce 
a permanently smooth faSric surface.     During r!ie past decade theru was a tendency 
to perform the opening find cleaning action mo it I y by axial type openers or air 
stream cleaners which treat the fibres more gently, bur one observes today a 
definite trend beck towards equipment using Kirschener-typo beaten or saw-tooth 
drums.     This is a direct cause of th» higher trash intent in most cotton shipped to 



îî-.fî mil!* today 
lass traih cc:i'»:.i 

,'l.n ¡cr r   ,-     o :.i.;    ! ?o ì .nuci-modc» fibre baies, »h« n«ed fer 

v y»,ci bc!c. r.iu'i ba s-rreíso i o^er end over again. 

Within i?.j ;. •-. . - / /•'• "•»,  y-- í«odJctíc» ;^i increased from about flv« to 

t.^v/«jn là un.. ! JU'-iour, ¡:    hvcs'- pt Juetiy> c- lying *° '"" ,on8' fin# 

c . -^ q.'C'iîtbR.     ïhero is even talk of st«p©in§- co« ¡on, íHC n'j'Kv i: i 
•i;> fi;9'pr**-c^vUi' î5 ''"' !'^/!i*"     ^'i'í«-P^<íyctIon card« are being acc«pt«d 

go.-.¿rally teda*-, ad * 
c-rr>1 rrnoiit.      Ti.o : v*   -% 

{?.rnr. As an exc-v.;'!";, 
*rc:i c îM?î fscJ".'. i .:" 
, .-.-Î>*îat fio*/ i- i. M^'O-V 

er- ,^- -.rtwcícx: dt;cs>ly »o a !in« of blowroo» 
' nj li eliwi'.ù'.ìod by i!vi u:<f of a chute feed arrong«- 

t j si:h r tyvin 'tas four to uight card» which or« fod 
•;.,••* r.:^ Ir. r.iO/ît'r! thro'jr.S a Mower ond th» 

' »•• •«:»?);« i»¿íí'.j ca cr.Hcci absorption technique. 

«.* {Ln dolivory or.d of tiï.j caV, i!« stivo/ puss:* î'»roufh a storage box, which 
servar es a buffer ¿jrl»-;' «îfr»"j? er ¡bVür'/i), ;nd alîminates ih« n««d far 
-! 'barata syacbrv*-»k:> ^.iv^n ;M- csc-c*- <«"vj the ¿tr ternie.     Four »o six 
—tVdU'ìri era cc-.rSîr.rJ c'-í t;;»t*r-«"î?:l í.I a envoyer Mí to the ourol«v»ll«r 

/;r.r.5 which prestes ri c,--r-.'i sl¡ \r •">? c-s.-sî^d chonos*. 

A card cWich-wnî which r,í-$ b?c«r- v. »:'' ly ur-»d «nd is likely to 

,.r,v 'fil in íH ry :T Mu* a i:- t!  .••-.»..:• .'-ii - •' • rhlVry end of theoard. 
•hU h a Vs">ry h-ìcvy, p'ifhyi rj;; nf re!!,TS !•- 5-*'r»cr \/Mch tha cotton-wob il 

;rws!i-:dr rlius pt;lvc:í¿-¿ rr.y !*-i'i jv-r'sci'.s '* '*' "/ÜV^t damaging th« f lbr«t ** 

In |uclr»î;v il. 

' •".iih\r.j~îr*tr.:'h' .'•": ' 

. - retard the vfsH h ;v 
«iir&rmwc, wl;*î I 

r.>-y (isflnîtu'y C" ' 
u-ptitr/CT C?~»IÎC; ;••,!"'.' 
't't\:.iO h"iva b^: .i "": ' 
• l\û cyl?!.J?r c-.r.' .-•j*- 
i:«'/ t^e'h crû !'.(•:•.• 

ci^î'iïiîQ îî=-îf.        Pi 

'.-.vice», :A?ïC t.\ '. t 

!r."Trior »-j'.-cÜ^y. 

¿¡ci ..'.' 'i 'ú'*J* - .>"-"3 rt '^.- ^vtry .sxpsrt, be it H 
• ••'•."•;• -ì\ r* *;*   j"?í í!;:,ì lì/ co«".*?''.Jiîon with hS« old 
\:< • • ci -;-, evi .'.-;• "J rr-*s fro.n nop* os formerly. 
r c ,.-*M.\, J'- íübck:-' -'oiy caref-ully, high-sp««d cordi 
« '   vi;' ;t ì.     Tfmr., fho producer rtwit mox« an 

i;r .*- c: i! •- '.vr I .,.-.! li.w productivity of rh« 
•!•-. «K-- ' nf rho metal tic wire clothing of 

•4  '. "'   .'y i'3 . 

C--T3.     /^cdam «srd clothing has only v«ry 
ni io eolbet any dirt or short flbr« In rh« 

-.•••Appcû w'th rvoporly positioned suction 
I r-'Tair In \h" carH «Jiver.     Should this be 

i ye Tis r vc'uccd from such sliver will be of 

M Diluii 

Fe y*cr¿ tS:  »n     .•»íi.«:- ¡•."-- niv ;./, K?an described in terms of spindle numb«rs. 
••.is i» ¿vi to *h^ fn.;t   h.jî ^ i.icc'i cs if 0  e W« ct the toiol power consumption in 

u t ¡M .nd 'cuch^ JO0'-- of \i-2 k u* ic! •-<." er u ore ;pen* r.t this stage of 
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, cducfio.1.     if is quito «vident that increased production speed as well as th« 
introduction of cjutomotlen would brißfj <-h^t significant benefits in th« cotti of 
yarn preparation.     Wo shall bo reviewing rvvj important spinning development», 
oi they art of significance in the use of cotte n fît•.     These are the open-end 
spinning and th« twlstless spinning techniques. 

Qpan-ond spinn inn 

The three !inàrîn«,i Lutei* Q¡ í!íC ri;tg-:>¡*inn¡ng teclmiqu«, which ore th« 
primary motivation far the n*w spinning technology, ore power consumption, yam 
i calori and ring travel 1er friction.     Open-end (O f ) or break-spinning has been 
devsîîoped on cotton and is vmd mostly with cetton today.     Whereas in rlng- 
spfanlng th« total yarn pockarj® r.tust be rotated in order ro obtain th« necessary 
hvlst, only a relatively smdl mass must be rotated in open-end spinning.     Th« 
teke-up package is turn«, only very «lowly in order to wind th« spun yarn.     This 
m%zn% much less power &Qn%imptloit at a given speed or, at th« same power con- 
wm.jtîon as In ring spire»; *0, much higher rotational speeds or« appi ¡cable In Of 
r-înnlng.     rwth«rmore, tr.ere Is no spinning balloon, therefor« th« yam tension 
i: loss and, sine« tfrW« is no ring and traveller, the problem of friction Is over- 
come.     In principle, o (-rook In the flbr« continuity is introduced In a draw Inf 
er epsnlng prcesss.     Then follows a rrontfar and depositing of the floros on th« 
Inner surface of a rotating cap. 

..» 

v 

This sc-catl*d Refer or rurbine-ryjx, open-end spinnor has today th« b«et 
neo of betrg In*.-•JuceH *n certain ewis of carton spinning.     Originally 

dovVapidJ In Cxechoaiovekla, g*verd irafor machine bulld«rs in Hi« world or« now 
^apd In »he mmhsiiure of rofer-type samt-comaierclal units.    The blast 
v--'on «f the so-calbd m 260 teme is manufactured In Ciecholoslovoklo and 
'.. ->, tsfxi-f lìgnea, In SMly and .'epe*.    Th« largest installations of open-and 
t-;rming or« et CovrtauM: i.i Engl-nd and at Oalwa in Japan, «ach with about 
fi},Ouö ring equivalent sptmjles.    It appesi tin« Dalwa and ether Japan««« 
e;; ,,!ng firm havs nirèiiio»»* pioni lo incroas« ¡«elr open-end capacity.     Th« 
'stuff Informati• ¡rateate* that u? to spring \m, installations In Japan had 
mers to 230 franto. (200 spirale« *aoh at «Ighi different coneerm). 

Pvotor-tvpc, cpon-end spumino frames ar« also being developed In Europe. 
wf compie, the Integrator mathlnes by S.A.CM. In France, and thro« large 

cil*»« manufacturers, nam»ly Platts in England, Ingolstadt in Western Germany 
-.»d RUror InSwifter bod, en» ponflng their Imswledg« In th« development of 

strier rolar open-end frame.     Some semi-commerciol units are already being 
f.-i*ft4 out In the mils« of various centri«*.     These will be shown at th« If7l 
Votoli« Machinery Exhibition in Pa,,s. 

Th« development of open-end spinning machinery has, to date, concen- 
?» Jtod mdfnh/ on the short staplo sector;   therefore, among the natural fibre» it Is 



only cotto« and blond, with man-mud. fibre, v> to coo . 40 ?m<*J^'*** 
ore used to produce yams in the cotton count renga of Na 6 ro No 14.     For mo 
application of mun-made fibres further limitation» mist be cor.s.dered including 
their erlmp, flbro-fin2ne»s <wd finish. 

Most Investigation» about cottcn yarns report good yarn quality, except 
for the brooking strength which I. 15-25% bolo* tl.at of mg-spun Y*<»' 
However, «Inco OE yarn, ere suparicr to r.ng .pun yurn. "^«J••^^ 
end olengetton, it is claimed that OE yarn, process at least"^¿»J•**" °" 
knitting machinos.     It is further reported thet m general *£*^~" 
uniform and give a better cover, but îhoy my have o somewhat hariher hondflo. 
It appear* at If soms .pectal nnlihlng. treatment way bocom a neceeiKy «••"• 
t^wTend prédit. cr3 ta bo obttr«!.     E*es?f for the fact thottho **•»** 
staple should not bo grater then the dtofieicr of hie tur alno, open-end rotor 
spinnen oro not vary «en.Hlve to the she^ of the sMple diagram.    A unitone 
sSpîe work« c» woll a» the very undMlrcbb Icnfjih distribution of —.U. wan, 

for exemple. 

In our lobofotofles we novo wr^Usxi oj» a»**» siivor. of vor tout^     ^ 
tenari».     Vory «hort staple, which cautas prob'em« on the '^ <*«***»£ 
usually con bo processed Into yorn on the oprr.^J IAMIM «y«»»«,f 
sulry.     In foot the open-end yem from on.^y wu:te con be mode «***)*• 
ring-som y«m mode from tho earns courco, onJ in« «I ngat»on io breofcH oven 
hl«her.     The longer tho itapl« being used, tho hrr.r 1; thestrength *»*r«^ 
prison with ring-spun yam».     The* ***** « «we**d w• £ J"*"* * 
m omr.-ond machine to spin the fibres in a pwoliohscd configurati« "^ "V 
yam*.    A fvpleei! «pwi-ycrn »r/uctyr* l«s extending lc»p».     These loop» CO) Mr 
contributo to tho «trcnfllh, but they do increos« the bulk of this rnatortol.     it o 
lorg staple is prccsssed, tin rtíatlve portion of such loop, end hook» my 
aootar while the yem Uco^s lea CU :lWo, rod-like and coarser,     ^"brosere 
doswîirted on the inner svrfoco of the roter, or.e finds indeed coniloorawo mmmm, 
which Is rOíF*.*!^« t* the entirely different y<irn ttructure. 

No doubt plMt of dwrïtî-iRcnt vu M h m.;^! yot to **•*"•***" A"* 
ritmen! in open-end yams.     At our Imtltute wev/ero «.Me »«S•»** 
situctlon notlcecbly by usino e standard roller drafting system ***** • •"• 
roller opening dovlce.    The romorkablo observation wos mode mot ¡t ••"*••• 
zittio to apply droä raíl« of about 3(X):1 with very good drafting uniformity, 

Ueroby In ring-spinning ¿reft» cf about 50are v«7 difficult^momé, unie« 
wo drafting xor.e. ere bslng used.     Extremely high draft .s made possible «Mho 
cu;put speed of the drafting unit ii a!>ove 250 ft/,nin, and this Is exactly in tho 
sped range of on opon-end splr-ner. 

Opon-ond spinning, furihwmor!.,  -pilars id«ally suited for producing fibre 
blends.     By dyeing technique* it could b* shov.-n tî^t improved homogonuity over 
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ring ynmt h obtrstnod.     A surprising result from spinning trials with blended 
morerlai wet o StVSO blond polyester and American 1 1/16 in. corded cotton that 
cat» vary eta» ta tho preporHos of a 50/5Ü blond of polyestor and Pom pimo 
cambad cotton.     rVtberroore, mon-mada Wbret usually run btnor wHon blondod 
with cotton rhanutod In 100% form.     Thiî Jmcrovement appiari to U associated 
with the of farinai Ion of static charges vhon cotton fibres or« oart of the fibre 
Mind. 

fty »or th« groatast handicap of ih« open-end spinning technique is its 
sensitivity to dirt, troth and fibrous particle*, which wÜl bo deposited on tho 
turbino wall, causing tho yam to brook finally.     Frequent cleaning intervals or« 
a ftocottlfy and, therefore, tht moti Important rnoulremnnt on the part of tho row 
motortal It grattar ctaonltnoai.    This «nut bo kopr In mind in judging the futur« 
suooost el cortan at an Moat fibr» for Ol-spJrmlng. 

Twlstlott tpinnsnt 

Sino» anotan? tlmai /am making hot roaulred o fibre twitting oporatlon KB 

•tronfia and coaejoctnet».    Tht May of promoting sufficient fi obtain ttrongrh owd pony tnm.    Th« Mow of promoting sufficient fibrc-to-flbr« 
t? lotion by atttaw latitino, at gratino, Mio rtarot taotthor without tho nood far twltt 
IraorHofi, «¿at faHowod up about ton yoars 090 by tho Ftbr« lUtoorch Institut« TNO 
In tho Nothorkadi.     K the» It m attd far twitting, groat poulUlltiot ara offarod 
wfthrotpoot to tho rata of production.    Pilot ptant facllftlos havo boon built and 
It bota) at If tho pints it very prawning whan applied ta cotton or «last. 

••foro th« caftan roving U mod, at twteHost spinning, it mutt bo trootod 
chtmically, which moons usually an abatino hail-off to remove tho fatty sub- 
ttanoat end to bring It tata a thoroughly waHad state.    The wet roving Is taken 
off Ilia spool by th« flnt tot *f drafting roll*rs.     This unit It a drafting tyttam 
which does not «Malay any «néant far mechanical control of tho fibre».     Cohesion 
and oontiocttan oftaoH aoutod by a «attain quantity of fro« water present permH 
tht «atom control If fibra novimont In tho drafting »one.    After leaving the 
dolhrary noil th« thin ribbon Is twlttod by a pnaumatlc falso-twist device and than 
tho yarn I* wound In • twlttloa «tata %,>% to tho yam package. 

Tho pick-up of Inactive tturch by tho yam talcas place from th« delivery 
roll which It covorod with o narrow track of »torch by moans of o narrow suppta- 
intntw/ rollar.    Tho starch remains inactivo until the wet yarn packages oro 
placad In a taw pressura steamer to be trootod for about on« hour ot 110*C. 
Koro tho starch Is given on opportunity to swell and to migrate along th« fibr« 
turfaco, forming an octive. adhäsive film.     Finally, a drying treatment of about 
MKPC terminote! tho production of those twittloss yams. 

The groat advantage of this spinning systom is its speed which it between 
125 m/mln end 200 m/mta, I.«. considerably above open-end spinning spoodt. 
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ì'iw pref^rt'iïs (    tv/Mfes? *bbncs diiV   ip,; eciably from :-¡IO:ü of conventional 
fabrics wìfh HHî sanse construction und ;v;m n uT.be s.      Uiallv t;>e fabric surface 
h smoofher;   cS": ro the ab^ncL* of t-.vfst e batter ce vir footor is obtained also and 
trie fabric r *,*.orc ¡usirou:.      7!\» fab'cî are re perte I to h'-.i. very excellent 
re: ¡stance t.. Icuftwerîrig n()¿ ^.;..3ntial is soen in shirtincs, thestings, tentings and 
dress fabrics.      While ;o f"r r,;iy laboratory !ype small scolo equipment has been 
availcblo, a plict plant Is b-^r.g t>uilt i,i Holfrrd -;rd will 30 into production dur in.- 
this yenr.      It wil! be tnri%r« ti.'g to Í Jlnw i-p jny new ini« rrnotion about this 
fiocwus vitic--. ¡r,.¡y cirVr prv.^.ïc... t->r x noinmg OThcr w*t pccessing, such as 
mercerising or dvsmr, v/:.H the .-pinning proeoss. 

Fabric mtnufjchi ro 

WhrlSor rev  tocliroto-iii.s fcr \%m mttnutm; "e of teniilo cloth will loc.t 
replace convsniions! tjrhfuqv*'* î* c oi-.-v-t'on that has ^ :«;i "jüder discussion for 
îVTt» r*n?.     Th<» opïn'crs ¡tfr.iod may ihlft from one extrers to another and it h 
i. deed rothíT ciifficuít to giyo a reUetbl* answer.      No debt It is just as wrong i 
-iste Hie, W-SOVîT; *5 cîc-ined 01 it wen» le' b* »o ignea t!,e nor-woven sector or 
-,2!:a cv¿ry:¡,iíiQ ori knitting,     f --rnf p^-c'yction stoibHci covering th« past 15 
ysars shc.v that there Kcs Low o ¿rifí-J.-« síw-dowt of t(«e growth rate In the 

•reo y irvi Î^Jusi'y, Cr-eat Bfifetta ilone octunllv shevs ai in:râas# sine« about 

\%ù.     Of tectaíccl interest is iSu fist the! in sp?!*.- of iho drmtfc reduction In 
.vis nu-nb-.r of viewying rncchlri.** :4K; reu-! otrvf, n*vrtiide;s, shows en increase 
f.ar yc**r o* crrvt 3%. 

In thn -/>:t c-tu;!'* c ;;ÎV-.A.. ......>. cyvt^ ;? kciitin^, he i h warp-knltting 
...J 7.'teíí-í:ri:-í;;;i.j, I,*:, btivi ^ r.v-', jr»;i it I.» c:p?c?H tlij» ih's growth will 
cowthue fcr tor.n ir :s.     OtSrr cr^o.', scth P. t ^ ron-vo-cn soctar, heve airo 
¡•een güinh<> rr^r^rrj; > sine» c »vi ??£0.     As f*?r es i k,-¡ ." there is a market 
: »rv*y fej V~. '. ! pn«;n- ro !:'£.-:If/ the cu*.^.. o^ the rnpU y/cv/;S in knitting o¿ i 
uxt wcirí'cfi r':.n .??vr I>;-î!   -r.v^Jo I.     Thsrs i, no fiction that rhe major growrb 

¡:;j ty'crr p-:""¡ in '!'» j:-c '-'cti-n affino ;;'-uÇ»# v-.'arc-!<nittcíi synthetic fibre 
f-.tr'es.     Sc   :v\ frrt ,ri •>..; ,P c • t-icuCcnl te •;'.»;:   f'. ; h.jh producticfi speeds, 
»rtîliîlity .rv.'¡í*a vjf;<;i icv.fï fhc-t 2( ) Incile), pre-ture hxm synhSet; : fibre 

: -'u.cri, i  *• "... ¡h,- Sì     ''fi v ' UiiifeJ synthetic» ovesr wovon synthetics, little 
A- ro frr, {rc;-nr.:if;/;:; cms V.»:?,-1 ir.y-caro frepartics.     A!«o¡ft 80% cf these 

fa'yl.» ore pc-te fron ,iy!c 1 OîH t't« mnii ¡trrlict dìvi'dos rou^ily into 40% lingerie, 
2Sf/^ îÎ.HJ cd lï'i fo- .'•;<.--sus ^rd bleuies.     în tSe werket creo mentioned abov« 
:îiî t ïifv? *' synMieîîc ribi " v/îll rlv.-j'/s 'w domman*.      Hc-vever, there are con 
;t;'orut!a c¿. ;.'H'¡ r..^ * \"rì\- í TO; coito« 1*; 'i.nny cfÍKr cr*y: 

C«.;.;».', whic.i or courre i*   /»Il c^bÜshec ï?i woft-k.iifHrg for men's 
• vJï -,•••» er, íSOU. I L - '-bi."> to ¿sJtr.â í h »s portion du..- ro the bette- wear charac- 

teristics r:nr! ccTif^r' of ihn fo':^'-.      With «^bii'iot'on end resin finishing 
'rearm e nil r. m cvailabt« to ellrnitc.'s $1 ••r.r.ka^*. in ¡o^nderinq, cotton should also 
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be able to penetrate the knitted terry towel,  fine gauge interlock and ladles' 

dress markets.  Jn epite of the appreciable hi/jher productivity of knitting 

maohinery which is five to ten  timas  that of weaving, economic appraisals indi- 

cate for several end-am jroriucts only a marginal advantage for the knitting 

process. These finding   ir« due to the comiiuarably higher aosts of texturiBed 

or fine déniez  filament y?rïis.   Hei'e au_ lin cotton in in g-od position and it would 

appear worthwhile to 3 otre h ** -r Method« to prepare cotton yams in such a way as 

to utilise fully the potent i ü  of high speeds in knitting. 

Tn the outerwear industri33 of Purope and tho United 'Jtates, the output 

ratio of woven to knitted çood^ stando at about 4s 1. Total productiou will 

approximately follow a 3 ', yearly increase,   if weaving were ft ven no further 

ohange to grow, the knitting output <fould double within    the next five years, 

squalling woven production around 1965. It seen» «or« reasonable, howevar, to 

assume that weaving, too   will continue to    row, say between 1 and 2^ per 'ear, 

which in turn means for knittio* a yearly growth of about 14$ in 19?0, slowing 

down to about 7> in 1900. 

There is no doubt that the oallenge of <nitting techniques is exerting a 

significai influence u.n new engineering efforts in the dsaign of weaving sechi nery. 

A definite trend to wide B*ohinery giving higher productivity is observad. 

Sulzer shuttlelaaa loans are Lein^ b^ilt new up ;o wUitha of 213 in., enabling 

simultaneous weaving of several cloth*. ?h<? warp can be split-up in diftarent 

ways to allow for tne most economioal production of various oloth widths. 

The highest retes of weft insertion ara aohieved today on the io-oaUed 

multi-phase loora. Although thane machines are still in the evaluation phase, I 

shall give a briaf description of thi* teehnia^ie. A serias of saall waft 

carriers is propoli«! across the machina one after the other by Mans of 

individually activated raed bara, dach shuttle carries just enough yam to 

cover one pick and winding is done from one large stationary supply package 

by means of a special winding apparatus. The fabric production is about 20 to 

30j4 above any othar known ueavi.'.j menine.  There t?ra noma serious limitations, 

particularly with respect to weave density, pattern design and colour ohoice, 

but the loom is suitable for special products such as light structura cotton 

cloths in plain weave. Several machines are now undergoing »ill triale with 

selected cotton weaves. 
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Suaaary 

In conclusions I should like to summarise the notton situation with 

respect to developments in processi-;/? maohinary as follows:- 

Automntion cells for more uniform raw materials 

Bale-to-bale vari at i oris    shouxd be as email as possible 

«fhenever possible there ahouid be idontxficatioa of the major propense 
of every bale 

High speed machinery has less cleaning power and fibi«e damage is very 
likelyt Cleaner raw material 

OE «aehinery may not oe very sensitivs to staple variation but requires 

•xtreaely clean sliver. Stiffer fibres process better 

From the growth in iuiitting (14 - 1&) cotton oan benefit by improving 

•asy-care   properties mnû developing yarn structures that allow higher 
machine speeds. 






